
m. White Ribbon News. THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION

Busybodies.President Tatt on Temper
ance.

Gleaned by the Way.

It iant the coin of vantage that 
burns a hole in e man’s pocket.

Husband (meditating on the new 
bonnet bill)—God made woman but 
the devil certainly made styles.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
•What’sintuition, pa?'
•Intuition, my aoc, is being able to 

tap on a parlor wall with a hammer 
and know just where to drive a pic
ture nail.'

Woman's Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

, of Christ's Golden ltule

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Laud. »

Bauch -A knot 
Watchwobu—Agitate

OmCKRS or WoLTVILLB U It ION.

•I never saw such a rubberneck,* 
sneered Mrs. Gabbie. Just because 
the doctor stopped at our bouse yes 
terday she wanted to know what the 
matter was

•Yes,' replied Mrs. Nay bo r. ‘I won
der how sht'd like the rest of us to be 
so curions about her. You know the 
doctor stopped at her house to day

In some 3,000 Sunday schools 
throughout the country there was 
read a letter from President Taft, ad
dressed to *My dear young lriends, ’ 
in which he said:

•The excessive use of intoxicating

in customHas e strength,
vor> ■

thpq ality—
for b ing
good kings !

gFÜ- 1 of White Ribbon.
, educate, or “Fruit-a-tlves” Alone

Cures Tills Disease
liquors ia the cause of a great deal ol 
the poverty, degradation, and crime 
of the world, and one who abstains 
from the use of such liquor avoids a 
dangerous temptation. Abraham 
Lincoln showed that he believed, this 
in writing out for bis boy friends the 
pledge of total abstinence so often 
quoted. Each person must deter
mine for himself the cource he will 
tàke in reference to his taatë and ap-

'
is** B(Rev.) Preat-Preeident—Mrs. J. W. 1 

Vice President—Mrs..'You don't sav! I wonder what’s 
the matter there?' 1st

2nd Viceresident—Mrs. Clmmbors.
3rd Vice President—Mni H. V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mifchell, 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W,
Auditor—Mrs. W111.

A famous scientist states that C 
pation ,or non-act ionof Uie bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 

îs Headaches, Neuralgia, N« 
ness and Insomnia.

Constipation is caused by a weak or 
sluggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liver, 
which in turn should pour out into the 
intestines sufficient bile" to" move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bile to move the 
bowels regularly, and Constipation is

uiro careful treatmentSprains roq 
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's Lin
iment freely It will remove the sore
ness and quickly restore the pait# 
healthy condition. For sale by all deal-

i
Robinson.1A Lumberman's Opinion.

■1 was troubled with palpitation of the been 
•• writes Mr. Win. t'rilche 

Lumber Inspector, Lamedeti Mills, Ont., 
used Dr. Chase's Nerve Food with very great 
bench I, as my whole system was strengthened 
end built up.’ Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood f 
new, rich blood and restores the feeble, wasted

Thompson—Wouldn't yon hate to 
have death dtaring you in the face?

Johnson—No. If you’d seen my 
wife’s stare, you'd realize that death’s 
has no terror for me.

•1 don't think much of Mrs. Newly
wed's pastry. Her biscuits are like 
dog biscuits. '

•Now I understand why Newlywed 
says he’s leading a deg’s liie.'

Uhiiuren dry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORI A

«
BUPKRINT^ieOKNTH.

)s Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sleep 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop. 
Proas Work—Miss Margate

petites, but those who exercise the 
self-restraint to avoid altogether 
the temptation of alcoholic liquor 
on the safe and wiser side.' IAssistant editor—Here'» a poem 

from a fellow who is serving a five 
years term in the eastern penitentiary.

Maaaging editor—Well, print it 
with a footnote explaining the circum
stances, it may serve as a warning to 
other poets.

I rk—Miss Margaret Baras, 
eo in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs 
Lumbermen- Mrs. J. K<
Flo

L. Eaton.
Juvenil

£fcKei

Ri i. Prestwood. 
ill—Mrs. J. Kempton 
Fruit and Delicacies

B. (1. Davison. 
Instruction in

. L. Sleep.
Hope Mrs. H

the result.
"Fruit-fl-tlvea”, the famous fruit me

dicine, will always cure Constipation 
because it acts directly on the liver— 
relieves the cougeation—increases the 
quantity of bile—and strengthens the 
bowel muscles.

50c. a box, 6 for #2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or from 1 ruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble

After doctoring for about twelve years 
for a bad stomach trouble, and spending 
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine 
and doctors’ fees, I purchased my wife 

box of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, which did her so much 
good that she continued to use them and 
they have done her more good than all of 
the medicines I, bought before.—Samvsl 
Bovkr, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is 
for sale'by all dealers. Samples free.

- Mrs.

Work—Mrs.
Scientific. entitle Temperunce, 
hools—Mrs. M. Freeman, 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. 

ist in Band of

"""'mSheet Music. &
■B!LNow ia your chance to obtain the 

newest and finest music. I have now 
on band the following pieces:

'The Maiden and tub Mouse,’ a 
great march played by the lee'dfng 
banda of the United States.

•Hearts op Gold, ’ said to be ene 
of the prettiest wallzes of many years.

•Rosebud’ Schottischb Caprice, 
one ol the finest dances for piano ever 
published In America.

•The Daisy and the Rose, one of

iii

A Successful Temperance 
Hospital.

ncreaae in New Zealand's drink VttWt
for 1908. The bill fs estimated at the 
enormous sum of ,63.750.000 for the 
entile state,being an increaee of ,£84,- 
000 as compared with the previous 
year. This, however, represents a re
duction per capita of the population 
of 4Jjd, a trifle which,however small, 
serves to throw the balance on the 
right side in the final reckoning.

ft® article lately published in r 
well known we kly journal Sir Vezej 
Strong, the new Lord Mayor of Lon 
don, writes:

•It is not quite correct to say, as 
has been said recently, that I bavt 
been a total abstainer all my life; bul 
a» I became officially connected with 
the temperance movement »t the age 
of fourteen, I suppose I may, for all 
practical pui poses, be counted as a 
life long abstainer; certainly I do not 
think it will be charged against me 
that I could have been very seriously 
addicted to intoxicants at that early 
age.

In
l) 2 11 e r 

b re jd"
7/ \k

Justifiable War.
He—It is a wonder that Spark's 

widow didn't take up his business 
when he died. It’s a sort that comes 
naturally to a woman.

She—What was ft?
He—He was a matchmaker.
•Ye»,* said the drug clerk. ‘I am 

called up occasionally to compound 
prescriptions at night. '

•Isn't a man likely to make mis
takes working in semi-darkness?'

•You bet he is! I took a plugged 
quarter once. ’

All war is not evil, and if all the 
fleets in in the world were sent to the 
scrap heap and all the soldiers under 
arms were returned to uselul employ
ment, there would still be plenty of 
war—war against disease, war against 
ignorance, war against darkness. The 
war against consumption, which the 
Cadadian Association for the Preven 
tion of Tubelculosis is carrying on, is 
In the real sense of the word a holy 
war, much more holy than most ol 
the holy wars in history. And it is 
gratifying to know that it is not with 
out its victories. The material re 
duction in the death-rate from con 
sumption in recent years, due large 
ly to the spread of education, is a 
much more important achievement 
for humanity than moat ol the battles 
in history.

I ^
v:5 's'WHEAT vVthe newest songs.

h r .Any one of these piece» sent poet 
paid to any address on receipt of only 
25 cents. Ordêt early as the supply 
is limited.

I ÆsÉ®|g^PURiry flou* Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

The terrible itching and smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying (.'hamher- 
'ain’s Salve. Price, 26 cents. For sale 
by all dealers.

34L"

H. P. Davidson,
P. O. Box 288, Wolfvillc.

Of every 100 pounds of .food we eat 
14 pounds consists ol potatoes. “PNEUMATICA”•I have been asked why I became 0 

total abstainer. Well a boy's tcaeoi. 
Ing faculties are not very well devel
oped at the age of fourteen, so il 
would be better to ask why 1 have re 
mained an abstainer for so man) 
years since that time.

•The season is simply that I bavi 
become convinced that wine or beer 01 
spirits or any other form ol alcohol li» 
common use is unnecessary, uselest 
and in many cases actually harmful.

'I do not think that I need etupha 
size its hmmlulness: th..t is only to< 
pitiably well-known in every corner 01 
the earth.

‘One has often beard it said that al

PILESü
pBea. Bee teeUmoolala in the pro*. and aak your neighbor* about IL You oan use it and get your money back If not eotleiled. 8Dc, at all 
dealer* or Kdmambo*. Bans &Co.. Toronto.
DR. OHA8E 8 OINTMENT.

Thu magic poultice. Stops pain in one 
night. For sprains, liruisos, rheumatism^ 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and pains ami aches of 
all descriptions.

/MY HEM

DAUGHTER 
WASCURED

PARRA-PH ENIQUE
A uerfect ointment prepared especially 

for physicians' nse for chapped hands, 
salt rheum, eczema and oil skin diseases, 
Use it for boils, lied sores, itch, ulcers, 
hums and scalds, insect bites, sore' ipn, 
etc. Introduced by Miss Ermins Bur
gess, of Woodville.. These gond» t 60c. 
each, are for sale at the WOLFV1LLE 
DRUG «TORE.

They may be hod of A L. Hardy, 
Kentvillo and Albert Harris, (fanning, 

fry tlnhn and you will never be with-

Ao exceedingly drunken man on a 
very lainy day stood weaving back 
and forth beneath a belching water 
spout. A passing policeman took him 
by the arm thinking to lead him a 
way, but the drunken man resisted 
weakly and mumbled:

•Save the wimmen and children. I 
can swim.

Make This Test.

HOW TO TELL IP YOUR HAIR IS 
DISEASED.

Even if you have a luxuriant hear 
of hair, yon may want to know 
whether it is in a healthy condition 
or not. 98 per cent, of the peoph 
need a hair tonic.

Pull a hair out 01 your head, if the 
head bulb at the end of the root is 
white and sbiunkvn, it proves thaï 
the hair ia diseased, and require!- 
prompt treatment if its loss would be 
avoided. If the bulb is pink and full 
the hair is healthy.

We want everyone whose hair ic 
quires treatment to try Rexall 93 
Hair Tonic. Wc promise that it shall 
dot cost anything il it does not givi 
satislactory results. It is désignai 
to overcome dandruf, relieve scalp ir 
ritation, to stimulate the hair roots, 
tighten the hair already on the bead 
grow hair and enre baldness.

It is because of wbat Rexall ’93" 
Hair Tonic bns done and our sincere 
faith in its 
you to try it at our risk. Two sizes, 
50c* and $1 00. Sold only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. Aubrey V. 
Rand.

By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md.—"I 
with the picture of

1
UL-*. cobol is of great benefit as a stimu

lant; it is certainly a ntiniulaiion, but 
its lack of benefit is now, I think, be 
yond deubt. For many years tlii- 
was the last stronghold of the defen 
derc ol alcoholic treatment; that slim 
ulants were necessaiy to those in ill 
Health, and that alcohol was, llieie 
fore, of great medical vaipc.

Tectotalism Tested in the 
Tropics.

send you here- 
f my fifteen year old 
daughter Alice, who 
was restored.to 
health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. She 
was pale, with dark 
circles under her 

yes, weak and irri- 
able. Two different 
octors treated her 
,nd called It Green 

-, •click.nese, but she 
C Grew worse sU the 

SÜJtlme, Lydia 
Vegetable Compound was rec- 

1 in mended, and after taking three bot
tles she lias regained her health, thanks 
to your medicine. I can recommend It 
for all female troubles.”—Mrs. L. A.

1108 Rutland Street, Balti-

•I don't know whether I ought to 
take you seriously or not, ’ says the 

qung thing to the gallant officer 
1 adjust proposed. 'I’ve beard

S1 Fop Sale.! .fair y

that you were engaged to ten girls 
last summer.'

•My dear, those weren't real en
gagements. They were just—er— 
sham skirmishes.’

Cash Prizes for Farmers$3,600
XX T HEN you enter the Qa**<la Ce

Contest, your deals# will aeelet you.
1 ’ Consult him In reftgence to conditions 

of the contest. Refer all «Mellons of doUbt to 
him to decide. Confer wKE him when hie ear 
perlence and advlve *f 
plan would seem helpfU 

Don't hesitate aboil! 
requested him to assist 
any farmer In his lpcaM 
test—whether It's a m 
tlon of cemesit, or ho 
of the prizes offered 
Ireallze that you h 
next man to win 
four for each Provtaca»

In the smart town of Wolfvillc, 
N. S., a modern Bungalow, 6 rooms 
and Nth, hot and cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace.

5 inimités from centre of town. 
Commands finest view iu America. 
Will sell furnished.

TOT ment Prise
‘.'.TVn a 'WlsisFiiJr'TÏsiriï

—1100.00 le be glf.n to «àe farmer le esob Prevue, who 
eubmlle the beet end meet complete deeorlptlen W hew any 
perllculer piece of work ebewn by eccoepenylng photograph, 
wee *ese.

.
se 0/ our ana on November ISth, 

islble thereafter, prise

a copy of our Contest Or 
out the contest Aek you 
the attached coupon, if 

enlent.
In writing on, mention whether yon here received yonr 
vr of "Whet the Firmer Cnn D# With Concrete," » 

pege book, whieh telle yon 
v to build with concret., ne that yen e*n do 
eh of the work yourself. It's e mighty bendy 

should save yen 
have received ll

Contest will cl

■mS.
Be Sure and get 

telling all about th 
one or uee 
more convenient.

CASTOR IAFor Infants and Children.

ping title. We 
the beet of hi# sbl 
ompetlng In this con- 
iuvolvlng the app 

w ttt to about winning one 
In thin contest. Do you 
asPîaood a chance 4s the 
f theac prises? There are

E-Plnk-
B. G. Bishop,

P. O. Box 38.Mr. V. C, Selous, s noted English 
big game hunter and traveller iu trop 
leal climes, speaking at a inn-ting ol 
he Stoke Bi such of the C E Temp 
-ranee Society, in England, .stated 
.hat lie had been 11 total abstainer all 
•lie lile.atid that he attr buted hie dis 
like to alcohol to seeing its hnrmfu' 
fleets on the natives and whites iv 

South Africa. Mr Selous said that 
he believed that any abstainer goiny 
to the African or other Colonies would 
be cboaeu for a job iu preference to 1. 
man who diank. "The people there 
knew how difficult il was to pteveni 
those who took any intoxicants from 
drinking to excess.

The opinion of Mr. Selous is well 
borne out by another noted game 
hunter. In 'Alricin Game Trails, ' 
eg president 
writes: 'There are diflereacei of opin 
iou as to whether any spirituous liq 
quors should be drunk in the tropics. 
Personally, I think that the less one 
baa to do with them the better. Not 
liking -whiskey, I took a bottle of 
brandy for emergencies. Very early 
in the trip, I decided that, even when 
feverish or exhausted by a bard day's 
tiamp, hot tea did me more good than 
brandy, and I handed the bottle over 
to Cunningham. At Khartoum he 
produced it,and asked what be should 
do with it. and i told him to put it in 
the steamer's store. He did so, after 
finding out the amount that had been 
drunk, and informed me that I had 
taken jaet six ounces iu eleven

you find ItHi Kind Yin Have Always Bought
H. LEOPOLD,

(Successor to Leopold ft Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Hundreds of sncli letters from motb- 
•rs expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Piiutham 6 Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for them have 
•leeii received by Che Lydia E. Ptnkhsm 
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass. ,

Advfc£*

Signature of pro/uivly-llluitretwl ISO-

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal

mueh of the work yoi 
end usefal book, «niIn e small western town there war 

an operator that stuttered, and a ne» 
subscriber called up one day, and 
said:

•C-c-c Cen-t-t-ral, wb wh-wh-wbat 
t-t-t-tlmc i-i-is it?*

Central answered him back like

dollar. Farmer» who hava received It, I 
Il le aplendid. Write to night and It will 
go baek to yoa with Pris# Contait 
Foliar, by ratura mall.

th.it we want

ng Girls, Heed This 
Girls who are troubles with painful 

■ >r Irregular periods, backache, head
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint- 
lug spells or indigestion, should tak 
Immediate action and be restored

You

S Teams meet all trains and boats,
All kinds of trucking and express* 

Ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Motel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

l'eathis:
The Bachelor's Decision.

An old bachelor bad somehow stray
ed into a young people's party, aad, 
realizing that be could not hope, a- 
rnong so many handsome youths, to 
make the heart of a single maiden 
throb, be said to the nearest girl, 
whose conversation had shown some 
what more good sense than be had ; 
expected: 'Look about the ball-room 
Notice that the girls who have re
moved their gloves have well shaped 
arms. And—ahem—some have not 
removed them. ' "But neither genera
lization fits me, ’ answered the girl, 
•for. you see. I have one arm bare 
and one gloved—what would you eay 
about me?' "Walk out and let me 
look at them,'said the old bacbeler 
unfeelingly. The tflrl took a few 
steps out, pauaed and returned. ‘Take 
the other glove off,’ said the old bacb-

lth by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
table Compound. Thousands hat 

red to health by Its use.
Write to Mrs. Pink ham, Lynn, 

Mess., for advice, free.

I-i lt l-i-is I f-live tb-th thirty.'
The subscriber said, J j jost f f lor 

th-th-that, I am going to b-h have 
my phone t-t-t-taken out. ' Start the New Home With a Piano.

hundreds of 
rescnce of » 
nhunoe the

Sign* ol Kidney Trouble.
In the early alagea 

by backache and urli 
dropsy, atone, rh 
diabetes Hut don 
Kidney-Liver Pill» will 
Their thorough action on 
bowel» will clear away 
make you well again.

A young couple keeping bouse on 
the second floor were very otten an 
noyed by their quarreling neighbors 
below. One night the young man 
was met at the door by bis wife, who 
exclaimed:

•Oh, John, they have been fighting 
down stairs oeàrly ill day, and he’s 
hit her again:’

•Is that so?'said John eympethtic- 
ally. ‘Welt, where did he hit her 
this time? ’

•I heard them running all over the 
houhe, bot I think he finally hit her
In the pantry.'

many happy wudtliuga—June—is hero, and 
happy young couplus aru planning thoir new hnmoH. The pr 
Piano in your home will make life far happier and wonderfully e 
appearance of your 

We will be pit*
.over the Piano questii 
Grands not equalled in quality, a 
with a very popular system of eas

The month of
Do you wont your house 

wired for electric 
lights?

Do you wont onythlng In 
the electrical line?

kidney trouble» are knowi. 
nary dlaotdera. LaMr 

eumallc pain», and perhaps
Theodore Roosevelt

Poultry Raining 
That Pay It all 
Baok-And More
Many » dollar is invested in poul

try raising and ne vet eomea hack— 
for the simple reason that the ne- 
cosaary knowledge has uot also 
been invested. The way to get 
your money Iwick, and 1 lot more 
with it, is to know exactly 
do, end how to do it.

You cannot get this practical 
knowledge from a l»ook. You have 
to get it from those who have made 

. big money raising poultry through 
right methods. The help and guid
ance of such expert* arc given you 
in the Poultry Course of the Inter
national Cornu

raising is covered in s clear, 
oise, practical way. Heie are

rooms.
eased to h%x# prospective ho ne maker» drop up and talk 

in. We have a line of Upright Pianos, Players and
• low prices that
• is attracting a good deal of 1

*1 wall for theee. Dr.
In a few hour».

the pale» and
l

/ y tornu

: Call or write for information.71

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.II You Ride Kars
or drive in a carriag 
make a start that the

*"Apply to, and get particulars from

Q, E. PRESTWOOD
QASPKRKAU AVK. 

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

«, see befortf-jfou 
, Trappings «* E !

HARNESS

LAWRENCETOWN.
Lawreiictitown, Bridgewater, 

and.IIallfax.
Windsor, Yarmouth

are In good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness BfSsw 

ing. Axle Grease, Whips, etc 
Also Buckles, Straps, Rivet*,
You'll not find our prices too

* FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

: ...GET...ik# Gut Flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Wm. Regan,
BSS MAKER.

Schools.
Blister* and Sunburn? 

Try Zam-Buk. .........H4BNI

gwgjn ° * " 1 I» m hi
breedsj toed Ing. mïïketlnS

natnmt and artifleial ineulMU
ïfling, or any other cause, painful sun 

burn patches, stings of insect^ and 
Chafed places, ere all eased instantly 
by Zam Buk. Don't have your vaca 
tion spoiled by pÉin from aoy 
which Zam-Buk could cure in quick
time!

This wonderful balm is-jpade from 
herbal juicea and la highly aotiaeptic. 
Poison from insect sting, barbed 
wire scratch, or thorn prick, ia im
mediately rendered harmless as soon

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No 32.I ouitim trnflk,witS"6 v:„ oi

nation» «hifcli will initiai-

hold
MiKABn’e LiKiamwT Co., Limited.

smHS;
IjuI contain» one half acre. Or 

ibi.. th, 10 11, bwriug. H,,llirl„ir r„pb«m«,mm mm;
ieee by a barbed wire fence 
(«nail out*) healed

tion; laying hens! combination 
plant; poultry appliances; en
emies of poultry; poultry houa- Expert Plono Tuning 

Guaranteed.
v....... •>* Kf*«l»U.g ""'I i'1'!' l>i"K

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

ri. C. Collins.
O. Box 33!, Wolivilie. N. 8.

----------------------,-------------------------

ites,they had no ben-klndaof
At laat a doctor advised w to we ATTHIS OFFICE. •rrnany.

MIKAEIFa UNIMKNT and la four 
every aere we# healed aod the hair 
ever seek one le flue 
U ce.talely wooderfu

in.
The l.m'.mrm

M - - - - - - - - - - - - - mT|>a.ti“i

Hog io agree -to an
.

«'!■
~............ . tr, Wol,vTJreal Eatate

The
.Orleans telle this

&. - ' . J
fee

2mâmm

.
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